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Notice of Scientific Exhibits 
AP.plications are now being accepted for space for Scientific Exhibits at the 
meeting of the Ameri can Academy of Dermatology to be held at the Americana 
Hotel, Bal Harbour, Florida, December 2- 7, 1972. Aw.ards will be given for 
the best ex hi bits in each of the following categories: 
1) Original investigation 
2) T eaching value 
3) Historical 
An honorarium will be given to the exhibi tors of each exhibit which is accepted. 
In addition , cash awards will be given to t he best exhibits in each category. 
There will be a specia l exhibi t category for exhibi ts prepared exclusively by 
residents. At the discretion of t he Awards Committee, cash awards will be given 
to t hese exhibi tors and to the parent institu tions of these exhibitors for the best 
exhibi t in each of the followin g categories : 
1) Original inves tigation 
2) T eaching value 
The deadline for submission of applications for a ll exhibit categories is May 
1, 1972. Application forms and information may be obtained from: 
Sil as E. O'Quinn, M.D., Cha irman 
Scientifi c Exhibits Section 
Louisiana State University School of Medicine 
1542 Tulane Avenue 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 
